
INDICTED [W. MURAERI
James T. Collins Kills His Former

Employer on the Little
Big Horn.

Edwin Reed Was the Victim and

His Own Tepee the
Sone.

The Aeeused a Young Man of Twenty-

Three Who Was Too Fond of

Gun Play.

The United States grand jury yesterday
returned a true bill for murder in the first

degree against James T. Collins for shoot-

ing and killing his former employer, Edwin
Reed. on the Little Big Horn river, near
the C:row agency, on October 7. Collins is

the man who was brought in on Monday by

I)evuty United States Marshal Evens. The
story of the murder, as disclosed by the
witnesses, has never been published, but

shows that it was a very cold-blooded

affair. Heed, the victim. had been engaged
on the irrigating ditch, which the govern-
ment is building for the Crow Indians. and

Collins was in his employ for some time.

Collins and Reed had a falling out shortly
before the murder. Collins got drunk and

with a six-shooter in one hand and a pail of

water in the other went to Heed's tepee,
where the latter lived with an Indian
wife and a lot of his half-breed
children. There were several Indian

children in the tepee at the time
and Collins. at the point of his gun, com-
pelled them to drink all the water in the

tin pail. There was a Texas cowboy
present, and when Collins got around to
him the Texan took the six-shooter away

from the young man, led him to the door,
kicked him out of the tent and threw the

gun after him. Collins recovered the gun

and emptied it at the tepee, but doing no

harm to the children there. Reed's Indian
wife insisted that he discharge Collins for
this. Reed did so. A few mornings later,
on Oct. 7, Reed rode up to his tepee, dis-
mounted and throwing the bridle of his

horse over one arm, knelt down at the door
to look in. Collins came up behind him

and placing his pistol to the back of Reed's
head, fired. The bullet went through the
victim's brain, and as the body swayed and
fell back Collins again placed the weapon
to Reed's head, this time under the eye,
and took a second shot. The murderer
ran some distance until he found a colored
man saddling a horse behind a tent. He
pointed his revolver at the man and or-
dered him to hurry up with the horse. The
animal was saddled in great haste and Col-
lins mounted and rode off. The Indian
police followed him and captured him.

Collins, who is now in the county jail
here, says he is a native of Virginia, but
that his father lives in Florida. His
mother is dead.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

Strong Grounds Taken by Judge Knowles
on the Matter of Liability.

The instructions of Judge Knowles to the
jury in the case of Thomas Hogan against
the Northern Pacific Railroad company, in
which he instructed them to find a verdict
for the defendant, contains some very in-
teresting opinions as to the relation of em-
ployer and employs. The judge quotes a
number of opinions bearing on the case.
In most of them the party injured was an
inexperienced employe who was ordered to
do something which was not in his regular
line of emp!oyment, and the danger of
which he was unacquainted. In such cases
the negligence of the employer was sug-
gested. But the case on which Judge
Knowles predicates his opinion is one in
which the injured man was an experienced
railroad hand, and where the gist of the
court's decision was "that when an employe
of mature years and of ordinary intelli-
gence is directed to do a temporary work
outside of the business he is engaged to do,
and consents to do such work without ob-
jection, on account of want of knowledge,
skill or experience in doing that work,
negligence of the employer cannot be pred-
icated on that state of facts." In this case
the man injured had been in the employ
of different companies for nearly
twelve years, and he was ac-
quainted with the dangers incident
to the coupling of cars; and he had at
times, when necessity demanded, performed
such work. When ordered to perform that
work, which under the evidence was un-
doubtedly outside of his ordinary employ-
ment, he mace no objections. but said he
performed that duty under the fear that it
he refused he would be discharged. It
doesn't appear that he made any objection
to doing the work or that the roadomaster I
made any threats to discharge him unless I
he did. He and other employes of the com-
pany were engaged in clearing away a
wreck. There was no brakeman present.
When ordered to bring up the derrick car
be immediately started to perform that
duty. In order to bring up the derrick car
it was necessary for him to act as coupler in
connecting the tender with it, and he was I
injured in so doing, lie stated ait the time
that no one was to blame but himself.

"The question here presented does not
apply tothe railroad company only," said
Judge Knowles. "'f a merchant who had
suddenly been called upon to attend to
some unexpected buaineso and ordered hi
bookkeeper or one of his cleake to drive a
horse rind bggy, in which was his wife, to
Lie residence, and the horse should run
away s•ld tile ermalore should be iljurrd. I
I ardly think thait lie should be hltitled to
dartairie if the manter was without fault,
rineely because he was performin In aservic,,
f,,r whichil he wail not employed." in coni-
clu:ion the judge says: "1 have no doubt
that llmany emrployes of the railroad com-
Lany. i: tlnles of emergency, are called
ui ou, to perfrm irl any acts which are out-
side of their regular employment. The en-
gine,'rs end firemen work in clearing away
wrecks and hlellingr to r ut cars upon the
track, anrd where this work is done without
objectioni and a party so engaged is in-
jured. I do not thrnk that the company
should be liable."

Other UniSted Statres Court Matters.

The grand jury will very likely make its
final report to the United itates court
to-day.

John J. Garrity. the Butte baggage.
master, was indicted yesterday for robbing
the exl ress mail going over his route.
l:uiene Turner, the colored boy who con-

feseed to robbing the poestoffioe at Livinu-
atone, will be brought up for sentence be-
tore Judge Knowles to-day.

Legal blanks at this othee.

TILE FIRST BRYAN MILL.

Henry Elling lill Opierate the First One
in aloniia•a.

Mr. Henry Elling of Virginia City, Mont.,
will replace the "National roller quartz
mill," which he has heretofore been using
in his "Junction mill," by a "J. M. Bryan
perfect quartz mill." He has ordered a
Bryan mill and the auxiliary machinery
from the Chicago lion works, the sole man-
ufacturers of this machine, and expects to
have it running within thirty days. The
mill will have a crushing capacity of twen-
ty-five tons per twenty-four hours.

This will be the first Bryan mill in the
state of Montana, and parties interested Ir
cold properties are awaiting the results o:
its wu kinha with much Interest. The Il:y
an mill is used extensively in Oregon, Call
fornia and Mexico.

The Old Falth Good Enough.

CnHcsoo, Nov. 29.-The presbytery ha
voted thirty-Ave to eighteen against th
proposed revision of the confession of faitl
by the general assembly.

Kitchen Economy
Actual tests show the Royal Baking

Powder to be 27 per cent. stronger than

any other brand on the market. If any

other baking powder is forced upon you

by the grocer, see that you are charged

the correspondingly lower price.

Bread, biscuit, cakes and muffins are

not known in most delicate and perfect

quality where Royal Baking Powder is

not used.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Nick Williams has closed his engagement
at the Coliseum.

The state board of live stock commision-
ers will meet in Helena, Dec. 13.

W. l). Birkhead has located the Comber-
land lode claim, in Stemple district.

J. C. Cramer has made annual represent-
ation of work done on the In Time lode.

It is possible the annual meeting of the
State Press association will be held at Ana-
conda some time next June.

Walter Matheson has removed his real
estate office to rooms 14 and 15, Gold block.
where he has fitted up very handsome quar-
ters.

The alarm of fire about six o'clock last
night was caused by a disarrangement of
wires on account of some boys bombarding
the box with stones.

Milwaukee papers of late.date contain an
announcement of the marriage of A. S.
Wltherbee. formerly of Helena, and Miss
Mabel Jeannette Huntington.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Shulman, of the Con-
gregation Eimanu-El, lectured before the
Unity club last night, on "' he Influence of
Judaism on Christianity." There was a
good attendance and the lecture was thor-
oughly enjoyed.

James Clowles. of Butte, but who has
been employed it the Golden Star mine in
the Boulder mining district. Park county,was caught in a snow slide the other day
and instantly killed. He is not known to
have any ielatives in Montana.

Tully McDaniels, who was arrested on acharge of petty larcenv several days ago,
was tried before a jury in the police court
yesterday afternoon and honorably acquit-
ted. Mr. McDaniels has always borne a
good reputation, and his many friends will
be pleased to learn of the result of the trial.

Heal estate transfers recorded yesterdaywere: Kleinachmidt Bros. to J. Frank

Wegner, lots 1 to 5, block 553, Helena town-site, $1; C. W. Cannon to Martha Corwin,
lots 4 to 6, block 550, and lot P5, block 551.
Easterly addition, $2,000; Robert L. Word
to Adah C. Fisk. lots 3 and 4, block 161.
Easterly addition, $600,

The latest form of entertainment devisedin Washington is impromptu "picture gal-
leries," live iouresentations of characters
well known in history forming the charac-
ters. Helena is up with the times, as usual,
as a similar entertainment will be given in
Adams hall on Tuesday, Dec. 6, for the
benefit of the Frances E. Willard Band of
Hope.

Doc Merritt, who lives in the Prickly
Pear valley, was caught out in the bigsnow storm last week on Beaver creek, and

wandered about for three days, finally
bringing up at the Missions opposite Dear-
born. He was out hunting and had his
rifle with him, and while trying to get his
bearings killed a deer, on which he subsist-
ed. He suffered no particular hardship
from the cold.

The stockmen living in the vicinity of
the town of Choteau, have gone to work
systematically to lid the ranees of wolves
and coyotes. The territory embraced ex-
tends from the north fork ot Sun river
northwar.i to the Marinas river, and from
the narrw aunge westward to the main
range of the Rocky mountains. For each
wolf or coyote killed a bounty of $3.25 will
be paid upon the surrender of the bounty
certificate. Any person putting out poison
within three miles of a winter ranch, with-
out permission, shall be denied the bounty
benefits.

PERSONAL.

S. W. Graves, of Butte, is on a visit to
Helena.

E. L. Whitmore came in from Marysville
yesterday.

M. L. Holland, of Butte, is registered at
The Helena..

L. Mollinelli, of the Missoulian, is a visi-
tor in Helena.

J. S. Newlyn and A. Maclean, of London,
are among the guests at The Helena.

W. J. Anderson, of Livingston, is among
the out of town visitors to the capital.

Mis. bylvander returned yesterday from
a three m:onths visit to Salt Lake City.

A. 1. Cook, of Missoula. state auditor-
elect, is among the west side viitots in
Helena.

L. C. Stebbins, travelirne freight and pas-
senger agent of the Montana Central, who
has been in the Cascade muuntains for a
mouth or mo.e has returned to lHelena.

C. W, (Old Bill) Berry. asehe is familiarly
te, roed wLere he is best known, is visiting
Helena. Mr. fierrv is the ,e-elcted, demo-
cratieo usessor of ,Missoula conuty and will
on January Ist nextrenter for the fourth
term on the dutiese of tlu flice.

l)e; artoues via the Northern Pacific yes-
terdar were: 1). . urray, Frank hturse
iand .Jo ,r ure fr S;t. i'Paul, Ernest Fowlei,
Vaet;k:i l'owler niid diark Fowler for Bos-
ton. All e. J. . linayser and two children for
l'urtsmouuth 0I).: Mirs. M. C(. liurkhead for
Louisville. fii.; 11. lonutiimaid for New
York, W. II. Ilucktour for ('hcago, Mattie
M. Clough with the rtinaiise of her brother
for Ely, Vt., and B. J. lHart, lor Milwaukee.
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tlhe New Mercheues lintel.
Now opened on the European pllan, offers
the following low rates to transient guests:
$1.25 per day (parlor floor); $1 per dayis (third floor); 75 cents per day (fourth

le floor). Extra for more than one ocoupant,lh special rates to theatrical people, and per-

man snt guest.. Every room heated by

steam and lighted by electricity. Hot and
cold water and porcelain bathe on each
floor. New hardwood furniture and bras-
soel carpet in guesth' rooms, wide and spa-
cious hallways carpeted with or imson velvet.

Dining room, table d'hote. Guests will
find good meals in the dining room of this
house, operated by the Misses Nagle.
Meals itO cents. Weekly rates to permanent
boarders.

Tailor made coats for ladies, the latest. ant
and style, as low as $8 at the 1 ea Hive.

Have you soon the beautiful line of French
dolls at Theo ie Hive? i•very one is an art in
itself. No ugly faces, but one prettier than the
other. Make your selections now and avoid the
rush during the holidays.

The Bee Ilive is now ready to show their im-
monse stock oi holiday goods, :1 onerting of
everything suitable for gfte. They have lor
children toys, dolls, boors, games, sleds, wag-
one.r, wearing apparel, etcr. eor adult. plush

Egods and cease• leather goie i, albus. liet'
tlres. plaoquee s ilverwaren glassware, china-
ware. bric-a-blac. tihristmas cards, i lrristmas
norltics. fancy dry goodse, furnishing wpods.
furs. facys goods, jewelry, stationery. etc.: in
feat ever: tiing that is ecrential to a complIoa
tick in a metropolitan city. He aura and irve

'1he hereiHive a call before buying your holiday
presents for young or old.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

.ackson's musice store. Bailey block.

Excelsior Lodge No. , I. O. 0. F.
Mleets every Wednesday.

e A rcgnlar meeting of the above
Inodge will be Ileld this evenig at
e thoir lodge room in this city at :00
o'clock. Lojourning brethren are

cordially invited to attend.
l. MOTHEII. N. G.

H. T. DAVIs. Secretary.

Red Cross No. 32, K. of P.
Meets overy Wednesday.

Regular meeoting of abovelodge
will be. held this Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock charp. at
B. of it. T. hall, Northern Pacific
depot. Sojorurning brothers are
kindly invited to attend.

SC. E. N rxMneA,

J. E. STEWART.K. ofI. andS.

Sportsmen's Headqularters,
WVhere you can find anything

you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
complet6 line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M. H, BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BROADWAY. IIELENA.

EASTERN PRICES.
Fur Garments.

Seal Astrakhans, Monkey, Martin, Krimmer,
etc., etc.

Fur Gapes.
In all lengths and in all the popular Furs.

Muffs and Boas,
COLLARS AND GLOVES.

Men's Fur Goats.
Complete stock,

FROM $15 UP TO FINEST SEAL.

FUR TRIMMINGS,

SRobes and MatsSAnd verything in he Fur Line.

I 

Our Customers
Are not aahlnrniod of thipir Shoes. People rarely are of nice appear-
iIag and nic•e fitting apparol. OUR SHOES fit the loot, brace there ankles and afford the wearer comfort and general satisfaction.

a: Our stock of WINTCR FOOTWEAR is now complete, so this is the
y proper time to provide yoirselt with what you need in that line.

•r CLARKE &FRANKL- - iONTA A ._SHOQE--UO.

CLOAK DEPART MENT,
We offer this week special values in Ladies' and

Children's Jackets, Capes and Newrriarkets. Our
collection is not only larger and more attractive than
at any Previous season, but is marked at lower
prices than we have ever named on similar qualities.

n Ij

FUR DEPARTMENT.
Our display of Fur Garments, Fur Sets, Muffs, Boas and Scarfs

embraces all the latest fashions in desirable Furs at prices
low enough to place them within the reach of the most
economical buyers.

Special Mark Down Sale of IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS
continued this week.

SANDS BROS.
To Loan Money at 7" , 8o, and 9io.

Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. AIL i City, School,

Statr and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

PATENTS
"o * - FOR INWENTIONS * * *

Procured by the Press Claims Company.

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the govern.
ment is that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable
inventions because of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys
employed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be exercised
in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for
the value of a patent depends greatly if not entirely, upon the care and
skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that i•ventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY has retained counsel expert
in patent practice, and is therefore prepared to

Obtain Patents, Conduct Interferences,
Make Special Examinationrs, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Markstnd Copyrights,
Render Opinions asto Scope and Validity of Patents,

Prosecute and Defend Infringement Suits, Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send THE PRESS CLAIMS COM-
PANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief descrip-
tion of the important features, and you will be at once advised as to
the best course to pursue. Models are not necessary unless the inven-
tion is of a complicated nature. If others are infringing on your rights,
or if you are charged with infringement by others, submit the matter
to us for a reliable opinion before acting on the matter.

P. 0. BOX 463,e618 F STREET NORTHWEST,e Press laims Cmpany. WASHINGTON, D.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

r "Cut this out and send it with rour inquiry.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIGAQO IRON WORKS,
S* * * IIUILDICRS OIP 0 a 6

Gold Mills, Wet and Dry
Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

SAND and Pumping Plants of any
capacity. Tramways, Cor.
liss Engines, Compound En-i gines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,
S tkips, Ore and Water Buck- n

ets, Wheels and Axles and

1 * ielolarie Eastern Manoatcturers and Agents for a "

J. 1 Bryan's Roller Quartz Mill and Ilendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Western Omoe Gen.eral Om.e and Works,

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Meleo , MeosMa•a Vhteae, Ulnaolt

SPATENTS...
United States and Foreign Pat•

-nts obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Plttsbur• h Bl ock. Helena, mot.


